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Book Cases, Combination Cases,

China Closets and Buffets.
Wc have the largest a;ul best line of the

above goods, at prices to suit everybody, that
ever was brought to North Platte. We arc
also making very low prices on Bed Room Suits
for a short time only. Get our prices on

Chcffonicrs. Wc have an elegant lot'of Couche
all new and up-to-da- te at a -- very low price.
Bring us your pictures to frame, Remember
wc save you money

Giim &
A fine line of undertaking goods. A good
hearse in Connection. Mail and telegraph
orders promptly attended to.

Q. F.
Coal

a,n.d. O-rsiir-L

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,
Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. P. IDDINOS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton'B Book Store.

It was cough that carried him oft". T", rr- -

It was a co (Tin they carried him off in. --

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment that olten, unfortunately,
is true.

He needed a 25 cent bottle of our

SYRUP WHITE FINE COMPOUND.

T. XT. 8TOKTJ3, Banagor.
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BLKCK

TZ SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Wi ito for pn f t covering llvo years' ubo in tho United Stntcp. Oyer

one ml.lion Load Miccoppfully treated. Singlo Vncoino $1,(C per 10 doso
pnukete; Doublu Vaccine S2 per lOdost pnokots. Outfits complete 85.00,

BLACK LEGUME Another f- - rm of PASTEUR Single Vnn-cin-

roiidy for iajrnedinto ufo, 8150 per packots; $2 50 per 20
doso pnokots, 80.00 porOU-doe- o pnokots.

LITE 8X00K VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,

27 Railroad Building1, 10 & Larimer St., Donvcr, Col.

ran hale nr a. r. sriwrrz, xoimr i'j.atti:.

TsETf ive Cent Cigar to
AJJO SOHMALZRIED'S.

Solid
Merit
is the
foundation
on which is
built the
enduring
fame of the

Wyckoff, Seamans

1619 FAWN AM

LEG

Standard
Typewriter

& Benedict, 327 Broadway, N. Y.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Bayard, which now ha-- i a popuh --

tiou of 250, is now ait incorporated
village, and an election of ofliccrs
will he held shortly.

13Imer Green of Bayard, lost sev-

enteen head of line fat sheep lat-- t

week out of a hunch of 270 from
feeding on green alfalfa. It u
thought the frost had soured the
feed.

The schools at Bayard have heen
closed on account of chickcn-po- ,
and this has given rise to then-po- rt

that there were cases of atrial
pox in the town.

The proposition fo h?nd Cherry
county in the amount of flttcc i

thousand dollars for a court houss
was submitted at the election just
passed and curried by forty-si- x

majority.
Clias. Pacini), a farmer living a

short distance from Callaway waa
seriously injured last week by
falling and having the wheels of a
loaded wagon pass over his body.

The Bridgeport Blade says it n
reliably informed that the contract
for grading the Kearney-Bridgepo- rt

line will be let early next spring.
Also that a contract for another ex-

tension west of Guernsey will be
let within thirty days.

The banner republican precinct
in the state is without doubt Pio-
neer precinct, in Cheyenne county.
In 189G it ca9t forty yotcp, thirty-nin- e

of which were lor Bryan. This
year it cast forty-tw- o voles, ann
every one for McKinley.

13. D. Owens, republican candi
date for state senator in thin
district received a majority of 513
Two years ago his majority wa.j
125.- - He received a majority in
each of the fourteen counties save
two Dawson and Perkins.

A movement is now on foot v
Lexington to have a Young Meu'ji
Christian Association The third
floor of the First National Bml:
building has been leased, and tin;
association will have a bath-roo- m

gymnasium, library, reading-roo- ii

and a paid secretary, to cost abou
$1,000 t( $1,200 a year for running
expenses.

The last four years have Geci
.prosperous ones for the ranchmen
Some ol tli cm have made thousands
of dollars every year, and if presen
conditions continue, their wealtl
will increase still iastec in tlx
future. One ranch north of Whit
man now has on it cattle worth
nearly ?60,000. ISight yearn agr
the owner went there with 20(
head of tattle. This ia the wa
they make money in the sand hills,

Gothenburg Independent.
A day or two ago Bob Eaton, a

farmer south of Cozad, found tin
body of a man lying in a canyor
on the farm ol William Walker.
The supposition is that the mar
had been dead for some months, as
the flesh was nearly all off the
bones. An inquest was held and
the body identified as that of a
hired man who about a year ago
suddeuly left the home of a farmer
named hjuglc living in the neigh-
borhood. Suicide was the sup-
posed cause of death, as a rope was
found on a small tree above the
fallen body.

myHtSgne"w3.
James Cooley is in our midst

again,
Miss Matlie Reid vibitcd at Wil-Har- d

several days last week.
II D. Phillips has nearly com-

pleted bis new house.
A number ol our young people at-

tended a parly at Mr. CaltcrsonV
at Nesbitt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Moore are
the proud parents of a girl baby,
born November 16th.

Homer Gibbs of Nesbitt, was n

caller in this precinct last Tuesday.
Win. Douglas of Logan county,

is contemplating a three hundred
dollar sod house.

Charlie Phillips has filed on land
near the Dismal.

The following transfers of prop-ert- y

were recorded yesterday:
Dennis Murto to Mary M, Hender-
son, lot 1, block 10, city; A. P.
Carlson to J no. A. ICrricsson, lot 1,

Vblock 152, city,

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
II. 13. Stone, J. h. Stricklcr and

h. Carpenter of Hcrshcy were at-

tending court at Ogalalla last week
The former as principal in a case
and the two latter as witnesses.

W. K. Brauchainp ot the north
side has been loading baled hay at
Hcrshcy the past week or so.

I, B. Bostwick has been shipping
baled hay from Hcrshcy tor several
days past,

If the coming winter should be a
hard one coarse feed will be scarce
owing to the fact that a large
amount haa been shipped out of
this country so far this season,

J. G. Fcekcn isdouc hulling al-

falfa seed for this season and has
just started out with his corn-shelte- r.

. M. Mickclscn the Hcrshcy mer-

chant is unpacking a large invoice
of fall and winter goods at this
time.

We arc told that J. D. Meyers
and family have about given up
their anticipated trip by team to
Oklahoma and will remain in the
valley,

D. M. Leypoldt of Ilershey is
purchasing hogs for the western
market at the present time,

W.J. Shinkle and crew are done
baling hay for a time at least. He
has been busy at that work ever
since haying commenced.

McKinley men are more numer-
ous since election up this way than
previous to election.

O. K, Paddock of the firm of
Paddock, Cotner & Lattiu Live
Stock Commission Co., of South
Omaha was up along the line the
last of last, week on business.

The store building that Ware&
Co. recently purchased of J. L.
Strickler at Hershey has been
papered in fine style by Joe Rc-bo- ut

and the woodwork on the in-

side has been, repainted by I. 13.

Ware of the firm and they are at
this time filling - the samc with a
fine new and fresh stock of gener-
al merchandise. They will soon be
ready for business.

Ware and McKcllips' public auc-

tion of cattle, horses, hog, farm
machinery and household effect s
which took place last Vednesday
with Win. Ware as auctioneer wus
well attended and good prices pre-

vailed. All but a few of the pur-
chasers paid cash and saved the
discount of five per cent,

Farmers ' are mostly preparing
for winter, putting their sheds and
barns in good shape for their stock
in which this country now abound
to a considerable extent.

Owing to the small-po- x scare in
this country the revival meetings
that have been held at Hershey the
past week have not been very well
patronized.

Joe Rebout is no longer attending
to the wants of customers at the
Mickclson store in the village of
Hershey, He informs us that he
expects to take up his abode over
at Wallace in the near future.

Miss Kate Sullivan ot Nichols
accompanied friends from Wray,
Colo., to her former home in Wis-
consin last week,

J, II. llerbhey shipped a carload
of steers from his ranch in the, val-
ley to South Omaha a day or two
ago.

W. A. Paxton shipped a carload
of bulls from his ranch near Her-
shey to South Omaha the first of
the week.

Notwithstanding the small-po- x

scaie in the country ami the in-

clemency of the weather the "Punch
and Judy" show at the Nichols
sclio l house last Saturday evening
was very well patronized.

Once more the water in tin
Farmer's and Merchant's canal
was checked up at the crossing
just north ol Nichols causing it tc
ovctilmv its banks on both the
north and south side of the high-
way at that point covering a large
scope of laud and making a skating
rink of the highway.

ICxvforomaii P. 13. 13rick(-o- n of
the Nichols section who was
thrown from a moving train while
in the act of unloading ties receiv-
ing injuries for which ho was tak-
en to a hospital in Omaha some
two months ago, returned home? on
train No. 101 last Saturday even
ing having about recovered from
his late accident. His son Charlie
went down to Omaha and accom-
panied his father to his home at
Nichols where hh nianv triends
arc pleased fo sec him again.

An Avalanche in

of Dry Goods

North Platte f
f

The Rctmic stock being sold by Marshall Field & Co.,
TIT

Mortgagees, is not going fast enough. Still n big
stock left unbroken. The stock must be closed out by 4
December 25thauy goods left alter that date will be 0shipped cast.

Goods at One-Hal- f Cost. J

Since cost will not induce you to buy these up-to-da-

stuffs, we are sure one-ha- lf cost will induce you to
help us to finish up this stock to your benefit. A

Big Inducements Given

From now on will be a

ttt. Huy while the stock is

Marshall Field
F, H. RENNIE, Agent.

IF I WERE KIN3 OF IRELAND.

Mjr love't match In buuty
For every Bower thai btowt

Her little ear't III;,
Ilcr velvet cheek a roK. i r

Iter locka, tike slll)gon.
Hang KoUlen to her kneel

It I were klnc ol Ireland,
Uf queen ahe'd aureljr b.

Uer ej'ea are fond (orgetmenotaf
And no such mow It aeen

Upon the beavlnR hawthorn bulk
Aa crest her bodice Rreen.

The thniahci, when the'a talklnf.
Sit llitenlng on the tree

If I were king of Ireland,
Uj queen ahe'd aurel be.

ilrr folk look more above for her
I know the darling better)

So I've act down mx love for her .

All In one aecret letter.

And here'a her anttver back to rn
My heart, my heart keep ateadyt ,

'
I'm king I'm king already.

Alfred rerceval Gravel In CornhtlL

THE STORE DETECTIVE.

At Times He Makes It Unpleasant
For Others Than Thlsres.

A young woinnn who slngn lu a church
cliolr In this city v,a In ono of tho

stores the other ilny when
tln detective employed thcro stopped
bcitfJo her and, pointing to a woman
with a long enpo nnrt a bag nt an ad-
joining counter, snld:

"Just watch thnt woman work."
The singer saw tho woman take two

nrtlclcs from the counter when Uio
shopgirl wns not looking and drop
them Into her bag.

"Why, she Is stealing," sho said.
"Yes," said tho detective, "and tf! you

will follow her to tho next counter with
me you will sec her take more things."

The singer wns Interested, and she
wnlltod nloug with tho detective. Two
more articles were dropped In tho bag,
and then the detectlvo arrested tbo
shoplifter. She mndc tho usual scene
and protested her Innocence. The

asked the singer If she would
step back to tho oQlce with blm and
corroborate his charges, and sbo went,
unconscious pf further trouble. There
wns no doubt ns to tho shoplifter's
guilt. She cnino of a respcctablo fam-
ily, and she convinced tho singer that
she took the articles not because she
needed them or tho money that they
would bring, but been ubo sho had tho
shoplifting hnblt

When these facts wcro settled, the
detective thanked the singer for her as- -

nnd told her that sho must boJlstancc court nt I) o'clock on tho
following morning an n witness. It
was the singer's turn to make a scene.
She protested against being dragged
Into a police court nlul said that such
notoriety would seriously Injure her lu
her work. Tho detective Insisted, and
hntl the charge agulnst the shoplifter
not been withdrawn beforo tho case
ronched the court tho singer would
have been ono of the wltuesscH. Sbo
denounced the detective and tbo store
which employed hi in for Imposing on
Hh patrons In that fnshlon, and she Is
going to tnaho It her bUBlnoss hereafter
to keep out of the way of storo detect-Ive- n.

Hod the singer been forced to go
to court her punishment In the conse-
quent notoriety would have been

as hard as that Inflicted on the
Hhopllftcr. Now York Sun.

An nioqucnt Answer.
A colored cltl.un gnvo a justice of the

penco a big, fat possum as a wedding
fee.

Meeting tho Justice a year after his
marriage, tho former said:

"Well, Jim, how do you like married
llfoV"

"Well, sub," wns tho reply, "all I kin
say Is I wish I'd cat dat possum!" At
lanta Constitution. ,

During Pay Days, j

pny day one-ha- lf cost special. X
unbroken,

& Co., Mortgagees, f;

4t

MOUNTAIN AIR.

Why It Is Mora Ilenlilifal Tlmn Thnt
of Lower Altitude.

The only reason why mountain air.
Is healthier than low ntr Is thnt moun-
tain nlr Is cleaner than low nlr. Tho
chemical composition of the atmos-
phere differs but little, If nt nil, wher-
ever the satnplo bo taken. On Pike's
peak tho relntlou of oxygen to nitro-
gen and other constituents of the at-
mosphere Is tho same ns nt the level
of tbu ocean. Tho favorable effects
therefore of a change of nlr are' not to
bo explained by any difference In the
proportion of Its gnscous constituents.
One Important difference, however, Is
the bacteriological one. The nlr of
high altitudes contains, no microbes
and Is, In fact, sterile, while near tho
ground' nnd omo 100 'feet nbevo 't

microbes nro nbundnntr "
In tho ntr or Chicago and other

crowded places not only docs tho mi-

crobe Impurity Increase, but other Im-

purities, such ns tho products of com-
bustion of coal, accrue also. Several
Investigators have found, traces of hy-
drogen nnd certain hydrocarbons lu
tho alr,.and especially In tho air pf pine,
oak and birch forests. It Is to thoso
bodies, doubtless consisting of traces
of essential oils, to which tho curntlvo
effectB of certain health resorts nro
ascribed. Thus tho locality of n flr
forest Is snld to glvo relief lu diseases
of tho respiratory tract. Hut nil tho
Bainc, thoso traces of essential oils and
aromatic products must bu counted,
Btrlctly speaking, as Impurities, slnco
they aro not apparently necessary con
stituents of the nlr. As recent uiiuly- -

scs have shown, theso bodlcB tend to
disappear In tho nlr as n higher alti-
tude Is reached until they dtsappca?
altogether. Loulsvlllo Dispatch.

After He Comes
ho has a hard enough time. Kvcry-- i

thing that tho expectant mother
can do to help her child she should.... ,1 n...t r i

sho can glvo him Ih health, but to j

do this, sho must bavo health her-- JJ

to improve her physical condition.
I She should, by all means, supply

herself withI Mother's
Friend
It will tako hor
through tho crisis

easily and
(inickly. It is a
hnhncnt which
gives fitrcngth
and vigor to tho
muscles. Com-
mon sense will

ft, ym vthnt
snow you

tho
titroiigcr the

BBBBBBBBBBK.B1 fBllllllllH( muscles are,
which bear tho
strain, tho les3
palp thcro will be.

A woman living in Fort Wayne,
Ind says: Mother's Friend did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment."

Read this from Hunel, Cal.
" Mother's Friend is n blessing to
.all women who undergo uature'o
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's Friend at tho
dru( store. SI per bottle.

THE RRADriELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Go.

itWrite for our free llluatrated book, 11 lleforo illaby la Horn." i


